INDIANA

Indiana Bandits Inc. is in its 23nd season of providing an atmosphere in which players, ages 8-18, experience baseball
instruction at the highest level. The Indiana Bandits organization understands how important it is to do the little things
right, on the field and, more importantly, off the field. Priority to the basic fundamentals, knowledge of the game, playing
the game the right way with passion and sacrificing self-interests are some of the unwritten policies that each member must
adhere to. Through character development and on the field skill advancement, players can achieve their goals of playing at
the next level whether it is High School, College, or Pro.
Ultimately, the success of Indiana Bandits Inc. will not be judged by wins or loses, but rather by the quality of the players
as individuals and how they conduct themselves in their personal lives. That is why it is equally important that the players
are taught respect for themselves and others. Standards are set in place by which each member is expected to meet and
abide by. In those standards are expectations to be met in the classroom to further remind the players the importance of an
education.
Since its inception in 1996, the club has grown and made changes no one could foresee. The club relocated its indoor practicing fields to 84 Sports fall 2012. The club has recently broken ground on a new outdoor complex and fields are expected
to be ready for play in the next year. The club to date has had over 60 alumni participate in college baseball programs;
2 players have been selected to play for the Team USA Jr. and Collegiate Olympic teams; 5 alumni have been drafted by
Major League Baseball teams while 2 are playing in the MLB. All this in part has been made possible through donations by
business partners like you. Any amount you should decide to donate is appreciated and will help offset the costs associated
with adding fields, maintaining the facilities (indoor and outdoor), as well as helping to keep participation fees affordable
for the players and their families.
For the 2019-2020 Season, Donations of $300 or greater will entitle your business to be placed on our website as well as
prominently displayed on our Sponsor Board, located at Franklin Park Baseball Complex 1440 N Franklin Street, Greenfield IN 46140. The Sponsor Board will be seen by everyone that enters and will provide an opportunity to expose your
business to hundreds of people every week. This is an annual commitment paid at the time of signing this agreement.
Please complete the following information and submit with artwork or sign information requests. Please note on this contract if electronic artwork will be submitted.
Agreed this ________________day of ________________________________, 20________________
Sponsor Company: __________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________ City, State, Zip: ______________________________________
Phone#:______________________Fax#:______________________Email:______________________________
(Signature) __________________________________________ (Print) ________________________________
Special instructions: __________________________________________
Seller: _____________________________________________ Age Group: _________
Make checks payable to: Indiana Bandits Inc.
PO Box 156, Greenfield, IN, 46140
Please email art work in vector (.eps) format if possible or .png to: stutlerbaseball@gmail.com
Any questions, please visit the bandits website for board member contact information www.indianabandits.org We are a
501(c)(3) Non Profit Tax ID 46-3336263

